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United Press International

DETROIT — Auto industry mil
lionaire Henry Ford II and his 
second wife, Cristina, dissolved 
their 15-year marriage with an out- 
of-court settlement.

Attorneys for the auto magnate 
and his Italian born wife, announced 
Wednesday they negotiated an the 
settlement designed to save them

the spectacle of a lengthy public 
trial.

“He’s very pleased that he could 
very quietly and amicably end this 
marriage this way,” said Milton J. 
Miller, Ford’s attorney. “It’s the 
civilized way to do things, and it’s 
what he’s wanted all along.”

The agreement was fashioned by 
attorneys shuttling floor-to-floor be

tween conference rooms and cour
trooms during nearly two full days of 
private talks.

Under provisions of the agree
ment, neither side may discuss 
terms of the settlement.

It was reported, however, Mrs. 
Ford sought at least $10 million to 
$15 million to end her marriage to 
the 62-year-old Ford, whose net
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worth had been estimated in earlier 
court documents at $70 million.

Ford’s 1964 property settlement 
with his first wife, Anne, reportedly 
was between $16 million and $20 
million.

Ford and his estranged wife sat 
expressionless as they waited in the 
courtroom for Wayne County Cir
cuit Judge John Kirwan to reconvene 
the two-day proceedings.

Mrs. Ford’s attorney, A. Robert 
Zeff, called the settlement “very 
much satisfactory to us.”

Up to 100 people — mostly repor
ters and witnesses — had packed 
Kirwan’s small courtroom during the 
trial that opened on the Fords’ 15th 
wedding anniversary Tuesday.

Mrs. Ford filed for a a legal separa
tion in December 1977 — two years 
after her husband moved out of their 
76-room mansion in suburban Cros
se Pointe Farms.

Ford, who retired last fall after 34 
years as chief executive officer of 
Ford Motor Co., responded by filing 
for divorce a month later.

United Press International
CHICAGO — The prosecution 

has rested its case against mass- 
murder suspect John Wayne Gacy 
with testimony on how Gacy stored 
the bodies of his alleged victims.

The case consisted primarily of cir
cumstantial evidence and confes
sions Gacy made to authorities — 
some of them contradictory. After 
the defense presentation, expected 
to feature psychiatric testimony, the 
prosecution will have a chance to 
present rebuttal witnesses.

Cook County Circuit Judge Louis 
B. Garippo said he would rule today

on a defense motion for a directed 
verdict of acquittal. The motion 
argued the state did not prove Gacy 
guilty of the sex slayings of 33 boys 
and young men — the largest num
ber of murder charges ever brought 
against an individual in the United 
States.

Garippo also said Wednesday he 
wanted attorneys from both sides to 
present arguments on charges of de
viate sexual assault and indecent 
liberties with a child.

Garippo said he had “problems” 
with the charges filed in the death of

Robert Piest, 15, becauseti 
showed Gacy gave conflict^ 
ments about the extent 
activity with the youth.

The prosecution rested j 
Wednesday after prosecute! 
Sullivan recalled Lawrencef. 
the state’s 60th and final wit 
testify about statements Gan 
Jan. 3, 1979.

Finder said Gacy, 37, al)J 
contractor, told him hehadli 
partners in five years and “dd 
many relationships, it was 4 
for him to help in the identify 
just 27.”
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United Press International
CHICAGO — City officials and 

Local 2 of the Fire Fighters Union 
Wednesday night approved a five- 
point agreement granting amnesty to 
the more than 4,000 firefighters who 
went on strike last Thursday.

Chicago firefighters have always 
previously worked under a “gentle
men’s agreement” with the city and

have never had a written contract.
The agreement was reached in the 

chambers of Cook County Circuit 
Judge John F. Hechinger, who acted 
as an unofficial mediator in the dis
pute, and came after Mayor Jane 
Byrne apparently dropped her 
threat to fire hundreds of “hard
core” strikers.

Officials for both sides were to re-
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The Navy is seeking to train Surface Warfare Officers—the 
officers who command at sea and run our ships. Those who 
qualify will find the personal and professional rewards are 
great. After Officer Candidate School graduation and com
missioning, Surface Warfare Officer School gives the new 
officer a 16-week course in basic management skills and an 
introduction to ship-handling. These courses are designed to 
instill confidence through experience. 30 days’ paid vacation 
earned each year. Insurance, medical, dental package. Non- 
taxable quarters and subsistence allowances. Applicants 
must be at least 19 and under 27 V2 years of age and have a 
bachelor’s degree.
For more information.
see the Navy Officer Programs representatives in the 
SMC when they visit the campus on 26-28 February or 
contact your Placement Center officer for an appoint
ment.
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Dr. J.B. Rhine, whocoinedtlf^YO and j
“extrasensory perception, set)tence 
tually will be likened to thato([pLp0n 
and Einstein, says the dired»Bp]ie WOI 
research institute Rhine foui 30 severa]

“We feel that the work that Yorkshire 
initiated will eventually chan®^ tiiri 
way we accept man,” Dr. K. ®rying a 
rishna Kao said Wednesday, her pocket 
after Rhine’s death was anna®01 ice pi

Rhine, who shocked the scijjlhe I or 
world during the 193()swithlif™hiii'si'i 
dies of FSP and created acont®y Jack- 
sy that rontmurd into the®men an 
died in his sleep Wednesday.li®ers >n 
84. Friends said he had bef!®as0^jI 
health for several years, altho® 
remained active in the InstfewL 
Parapsychology he foundedaEpy clUC 
tiring from Duke University in®.

In 1934, Rhine publishedalpSCU 

graph titled “ExtrasensoryUn 
tion. It told of his studiesolT PARIS- 
plained behavior in which c Vance dis 
school student Hubert Peamdifference 
sed symbols on special cards|?viet tt 
flipped by research assistaitHursday 
Pratt, 100 yards away in; *>n France 
Duke University building. Ient Cart 

®ance <
The cards eventually te-Tession, 

standard testing device for ^French Fc
In bis monograph, Rhhisdis-Pcmci 

Pearce guessed 40 percent |orc leavi 
cards flipped by Pratt. were “ve

. . u 1 eluded “aSuch a result could haiir ..
thought of as explainable by (j|tan 
for it would not be expected®^i|t Vai 
more than a trillion of ^"difference 
ments,” Rhine wrote. .■fake in

During the 1940s, heshit^Lj (:0 

research emphasis from Pw' bffirials h
trasensory perception wasartTI tjie ^
studies attempting to deten! :|anies 
it worked.
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Upon his retirement, hestw 
own research organizatiMj 
Foundation for Research on® 
ture of Man to fund studiesoij_ 
voyance, telepathy, predictf* 
future and psychokinesis (mil 
matter) through *he instituf 

Rao said Wednesday theJ 
will continue despite Rhine!!

“We will try hard to rei 
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